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Mor^ffage-^ Morfffnge o f  sir hmtl-^Purohufi o f  ̂ wofHtdafy H gU i ly  
mortffngBe'-^Suii fu r  redempUun-^Aimv-tii p^yuhU hff muftijnffur.

After a ufeiifruotuary Jttor!gA,''o of ccrUiui #ir luids ilio niongageo at, m  
auction sale in excouUoa oE a suni>lo monoy doorM imrohaHoti iho propwotory 
rights in tbe moi'igiiged prop'̂ ’tsy, t,ho njor'g,ig(»r bcoowing »a  cx-proijriotary 
tenant;. On a suit, for ro lompt. mi botng brouglii, held ihab iho raottgageo, Inwing 
himself brokenu!.) tlio iiiiogriiy ot his t.ccut.ty. could not. ho pormit.ted to oast 
the whole burden of the dobt, uyoa tuo o,x-j;)t'ojjrloitti.’y righte. JJithcthar Dial v, 
Mam Saru  ̂ (1) referred to.

Thk fwci.s of this ciî o wt*re as follows !—
Certain pIofc« of sir iutid were iiiortgngtHl with possaessicm by 

the plaiiitiffi’ aiiceetor to l.lio doleiitUmt,M arjtH*atcr in 1881 for 
Bs, JjSOO. Ill 1888 tihe siamiiulnri riglitii, including blw5 nir, wtvro 
8oH ab auct/ioti ami purciiased by the dofesidtiuli, The plaiufciffa 
sued lor redempuioii of t5he mortgage. The aoiirb liol-.l thai, 
thfl elfecti of the sale wan to leavo the ex-propxietarj rights of fche 
plamfcilfs liable for part only of febtj mortgago debl, atjd allowed 
them redemption on payment; of a proportionate part of the mort
gage money. Tbe lower nppellate court upheld that decibiosi. 
The defendaai appealed.

Mr. B. E, 0 ’ Gmof (with liim Maasbi G oW  Brasad)  ̂ for 
the appeUaE!}̂  contended that ois sale of proprietary rights in tho 
sir th© mortgage attached to the newly-acqiurod rights of ex
proprietary tenaacy and a new eeciuity having beo» .submit! 
the plaintiffs could not redeem Gxcept on paymerifc of the entire 
araouTit of tlse mortgage money j Sham Das \\ Balul Bibi (2).

Munshi Gulzari Lai, for the respoadentrs, Kubmitfced th«,fc the 
rights of an ex-proprietary touanfe were part and pareo! of fcho pro« 
prietary rights which uuder the law were secared to a person who 
lost his sir land j Bhawmi Prasad v. Ghulam M^lmmmad (3)* 
The principle appiic»ble was that laid down In SisJmhur X);ml y, 
Mam 8ar%^ (1),

StakleY; C. and Gmffin', «T.-*«Tbi8 appaai ftjisescmfe of • 
a suit for redemption of a mortgage made in 1881 by the

Booond Appeal No. J.fBO of 1909 from a deoreo oi Jat'at N;irain, Atliritim ii 
Juclgo of Aligarh, diiUsd i.ho 18th o f  Novomhor, 1009, conn m u ng fu lw roo of
Muhamraad Bhafi, Suhoi.-(lin;d« Judgo of Aiigarl!, flattd ilie mtli of Hmmtft

(1) (1800) I. li , E., 22 AJL, 2SI. (§} (1008) I, U  SI 111,
8̂) (1895) I.L.B.. ia Ali;ilL ^
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plaintiffs’ predeccpor in intercsL By the mortgage in ign 
suit certain specified plots, aggregating an aiea of 191 "—chuh^ 
bigba ,̂ were mortgaged as secnrity for the lean of Rs. 1,300. Lal 
The lands were described as the sir holdings of the mortgagor. Sikimak 
In the year 18SS the defendmt, appelluit iti this Oeurbj at an Singh. 
auction mle in execution of a simple money deo/ee, purchased 
the proprietary rights in the property in siiic. The plahitiffs 
in this suit eeek to redeem the mortgage of 1881. The courts 
below have repelled the contention, of the defendant appellant 
that the whole burden of the mortgage debt should be thrown upon 
the ex-proprietary rights now held by the mortgagor. They 
hold that the noortgagor’s ex-proprietary interest was still liable 
for a share of the mortgage debt proportionate to the value of 
the ex-proprietor’s rights vested in the mortgagor. The first 
court held that the plaintiffs should pay one-fourth of the mort
gage money in order to redeem the ex-proprietary tenures. The 
lower appellate court upon appeal by the defendant has in its 
decree affirmed decision of the court of first instance.

The ground taken in appeal to this Court is that after the 
sale in 1888 o f the mortgagor’s proprietary rights in the property 
in suit the burden of the mortgage debt continued upon the rights 
which fctill remained to the mortgagor, namely, his ex-proprietary 
rights in the land formerly held by him in the sir. The conten
tion advanced on behalf of the appellant is that there has been 
merely a substitution of security.

It appears to us that the view taken by the courts below 
is a correct one. What was mortgaged in the year 1881 was 
the mortgagor’s right as proprietor in the mortgaged property 
and further his rights to occupy the plots specified in the mortgage 
as sir holder. In theye|ii* 1888, the defendant, appellant to this 
Ooni't, acquired at auotion sale, the proprietary rights of the 
mortgagor. TheHefendant appellant has by his own act broken 
up the integrity of his security. He cannot now be permitted to 
cast the whole burden of the mortgage debt upon the remainder 
of his secui’ity. The principle of the ruling in Bisheshur Dial 

(1) ia applicable to the present case. It 
has not been shown to na that amount assessed by the court!

(1) (1899) L L .B ., 98 All.,284.
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1911 below a*3 the proportionateHharo wliich the ex-|>yf)priofcjiry rights 
should bear to the mortgage dobfc is cw'oaooas. 'Wa (IbmiHs the 
appeal with costs.

Afp&dl dismissed.

JSefim S ir John K n igU t Q h w f Jtislue, nml iffr, Chiffiiu
IvEHKI SIN GH  A.HD OTHana (l.' îvA.iNTiiPi'a), v. CHIJNHt L A Ii A»n iNOiHiSB 

(DSFISHWANrH)/'"
Eindii h j fa th e r---

&ms not: tnaih parties ill stdt fa r  snln on uni&f ihn

^gcree-'Bnit hy /tons t»  redem iheif inierests.
Whore aiicoatral projjocliy bolotiging to a joinl. H intia fam ily has beon Bold 

ia oxocutioti o! a doccoa for s'llo oa a inorlgago oxooukHl by tlio fa tte , tho soaa 
canuot maintoin a 8ui.ii for rodoraytiion o£ tlioir mtQi:o8l.8 ia tliQ propocty Bold upon 
the gcouad solely thiit thoy had not hoen miwlo patWos to tlxo suit rf the mort* 
gageo, nor iB fchoii* i)o4ifcion affoctecl 1iy 6Iio facsi that tho auofcioitt pw ohaser fe- 
tho moEtgagoo. Dehi 8bigk v. Jin Ham (1), Iml Bingh (2)
and JSalmnt Singh v. Atmn 8ingh (8) Mlowod, Mam Vms’Ut y. Man Mohan, 
(4) dissonted fi’ora. Mctm Nath Mai v. Ximhlman Jlid (5) rc;l'c!ci-0d Lo.

The facts of fchia case -wer© followsB 
One Mat! Siagh executed a asufruotuary mortgage of certaiji 

property on the 15th of February, 1864, in favour of one Î him 
Sen, who was the ancestor of the rfcspondentn, Sub;jC(|uontly, oa 
the 10th of Pebruary, 1878, lie executed a simple mortgage of the 
same property ia favour of Bhim Sea, Again, on the Hth of 
J’ebruary, 1878, he executed a simple mortgage in favour of one 
Bijai Pal Siogh, Bijai Pal Singli instituted a Hiiit on foot of hia 
mortgage aiid obtained a decree for sale against thy son's and 
widoTvs of Man Singh oa the 29th of Fabrutu-y, 1884 la  oxe« 
cution of this decree the property wa.> soil oa the 20th of Decem
ber, 1888, to Earn Lai, a son of Bhim Sea. Tiio sons of Bhim 
Sea obtained a decree for sale oa foot of theif mortgug© of tin© 
lOth of Pebniary, 1878, oa the 9th of June, IS85, aucl at a ials 
held Id executioa of that decree purchased ths property. Tbo 
suit out of which this appeal has arisati, was iasfciteted by the

SuiJJid Aj)i>,::il N.;. 700 Ml' liHjS, ;i ducroM ..f i i, J. |
s i AiU'/l, IVud, (rJUuaititiK det'frn of Muhainnitttl
Shaft, Bubocdinato Jiulgu of Aligjirh, diit,(3il Uio 2ixd of HyiJtuiaber, iy o 7

(1) (1902) I L .K .,  5i!jAlL, 2M. (.1) I  ̂ ,,|j4n «
(3) (1003) l,t .B .,a 8 A ll,.l!lil. (4) m S ) I . L  B .;80A i MS 

(S) Weekly M oil, 1899, p. W , ’


